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Increase bookings, create loyalty and free staff
from handling print requests with simple, secure
guest printing.

of surveyed guests
said printing services are
the most important aspect
of a business center.
Source: Hotelwifi.com Survey

+ Generate Revenue

+ Increase Security

Providing a guest printing service makes your property
more attractive to business clients who travel frequently
and require a way to continue to be productive while
out of the office. More business travelers also means
more meeting room bookings and associated services.

No more trying to print something from a guests’ USB
stick. With PrinterOn, no guest data ever touches your
network or servers preventing unwanted viruses that can
harm the entire infrastructure.

+ Lower Operating Costs

20% of all print is waste. PrinterOn prevents documents
from automatically printing through a secure release
code system. Forgotten documents won’t be left on the
printer and end up in the recycling bin.

Eliminate expensive business centers that require extra
staff and high cost equipment. With a PrinterOn embedded printer all you need is someone to supply paper
and toner and a connection to the internet. The small
footprint of many models enables you to place a printer
in any discreet location.

+ Simplify Administration
The print service is easily managed through a single
location. The PrinterOn web console provides access to
all settings, printers, configurations and reports making
managing and monitoring simple and efficient.

+ Be More Green

+ Improve User Experience
Whether at the property or on their way from the airport, on a tablet or laptop, PrinterOn enables guests to
be in control of their print experience from end-to-end
allowing them to work the way they want which leads to
higher satisfaction.
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PrinterOn enables secure guest printing from mobile devices
and laptops to printers in your business center or lobby.
▪ Mobile Device and Printer Agnostic

“I need a simple way of providing my guests with the ability to
print without staff interaction”
PrinterOn is a “self serve” printing solution that
will free your staff from handling print requests
from guests and let them focus on giving them
superior service during their stay.

“I need to print from my tablet
when traveling for business”
PrinterOn is available at thousands of public
printing locations worldwide. Many hotels
provide the service to guests free of charge
enabling secure print from any device and
maintaining productivity when not in the office.

Support for all printer manufacturers and
mobile device types is especially beneficial
in a “BYOD” environment.
▪ Mobile Apps and Print Plugins
PrinterOn mobile apps for iOS and Android
are unsurpassed in their ability to allow
users to find and securely print to private
or public printers. The Android print plugin
provides native printing without using a
3rd party app for a more natural workflow.
▪ Remote Printing
PrinterOn securely connects print requests
submitted from a device on one network
to physical printers on a completely disconnected network, even from desktop
computers and home printers.
▪ PrintWhere®: Windows Print System

“I need an affordable plug
and play printing solution that
doesn’t take up too much space”
PrinterOn embedded printing solutions are
a cost effective way of providing guests with
access to printing from any device. The small
footprint of many models enables location
almost anywhere.

Need more information? Visit our website to
read more about our hosted cloud printing
solutions.
www.printeron.com/hosted

www.eprintit.com

TM

A complete secure print rendering and
submission system for Windows-based
devices including desktops, laptops, and
Surface tablets.

▪ Pull Printing
Secure Release Anywhere™ gives users
the flexibility to choose an output device
at the time of print release which reduces
print waste when combined with secure
release.
▪ Plug-and-play Solutions
PrinterOn has partnered with industryleading printer manufacturers to
provide all-in-one mobile print solutions
for any location. Many models are
available to suit your specific requirements.

www.printeron.com
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